Isolation and characterization of a novel semi-lethal Arabidopsis thaliana mutant of gene for pentatricopeptide (PPR) repeat-containing protein.
A novel Arabidopsis thaliana mutant of one member of the pentatricopeptide repeat (PPR) gene family has been identified among T-DNA insertion lines. Tagging of the At1g53330 gene caused the appearance of a semi-lethal mutation with a complex phenotypic expression from embryo lethality associated with the abnormal pattern of cell division during globular to heart transition to fertile plants with just subtle phenotypic changes. The PPR protein At1g53330.1 was predicted to be targeted to mitochondria by TargetP and MitoProt programs. Complementation analysis confirmed that the phenotype is a result of a single T-DNA integration. A thorough functional analysis of this mutant aimed at finding a particular organelle target of At1g53330.1 protein will follow.